
COMMAND 

lhe army and Navy have new commanders. 

Chief-of-staff General MarshalJ steps out, 1!SBI Nis 

place S:. taken by General Eisenhower. And Fleet 

Coamander Admiral Iing is succeeded by Admiral Niaitz. 

These shifts in the top 

~ unexpected, especially in the case 
A 

It has long been rumored that he 

Marshall, who will be sixty-five 

wanted to retire ever since the 

General Eisenhower is in 

right now, having come over from 

testimony before Congressional Co 

compulsory military training and 

command. Also, as we 

and has 

Japan. 

ni ted State a 

or 

giYt 

home was made with a oming chief-of-staff. 

Be takes over at once -

take over Admiral 1ing's Christm~s. 

will not 

The jp- job in Europe that E· enho 

holding, the task of administering th American 

-;;i-tr£... 
Occupation in Germany, goes to General UcNarney. ,... 
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Nimitz will be replaced as ~ommander 

Fleet --- by Admiral Spruance. 

President 

stated that General ~raold, Army Air Com~ander, has 

asked to be relieved -- but his resignation has not 

The President was reainded of the tact that the 

new chiefs in the ~ray and Navy bave sharply conflictin1 

viewson the subject ot a unified command for the land 

and air forces and the fleet -- Eisenhower having 

testified in favor, and Niaitz against. The President 

laughed and said that he would have something to say 

about that when the time comes -- and he'll say it in a 

message to Congress. He said ' he thought that by that 

time General Eisenhower and Admiral Nimitz would, in the 

words or the dispatch, "All be in the boat." Presbmably 

they'll come around to an agree■ent with whatever the 
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Presi ent, their Commander-in- hief, recommends in hm 

message to Congress • 

.. 

• 



ll!fi~_HA-~.Qli 

In the P a rl arbor in uiry, A miral 

Richardson stated today that he had been dismissed as 

Commander of the Pacific Fleet becau e of his opposition 

to President ~oosevelt's decision to base the fleet at 

Pearl Barbor. 

Yesterday, Admiral Richardson tdd how he had 

inforaed the President that Pearl Harbor was not 

suitable as a base, hadn't the facilities to pr pare 

the ships for battle -- if war should break out. The 

Admiral wanted to base the fleet on our own Pacific 

Coast, wherP. the facilities were adequate. 

Today he stated that, when war came, the 

warshi s based on Pearl ~arbor would have bad to return 

to our own West ~oast to get ready, Of course, the 

suprise blow of the Japs prevented the need of that. 

Once again today the statement wa ■i aade 

that President Roosevelt wanted the fleet to remain · 

based on tearl Harbor for diplomatic and psychological 

reasons -- to intimidate the Jape, restrain theA)bluff 

them. ~n Admiral Hichardson expanded and developed 



PEARL HARBOR - 2 ------
that the■e. 

He stated that Secretary of St ■te Cordell Hull 

believed, that the tle e t at P arl Barbor would 

strengthen American diploaacy. He declared that an 

advisor in the State Department, Dr. Stanley Hornbeck, 

apparently had ■ore influence over the · dspo■ ition ot 

the fleet than he hi■ self hal 

" 
although he was its 

Commander. At the saae ti ■e, Dr. Hornbeck was, in the 

words of the Admiral -- •unwilling to accept the 

responsibility for retaining the fleet in Hawaii.' 

Admiral Richard s on said the fleet was not 

for war, not K■p prepared for battle. It was short ot 

aaaunition, and never received enough appropriations 

from Congress to have enough ■e~ -- never ■ore than 

eight-five per cent of a sufficient number. Be added that 

President Roosevelt was opposed to recruiting ■ore men 

for the Navy, saying the President belieYed that 

mechanics coulo be inducted quickly if they were needed. 

oday's testimony included a declaration that, 

in nineteen ~rty, President••• ~oosevelt was thinking 
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of cutting off Japanes trade across the Pacific -- a 

sort of blockade. the Admiral stated that this plan 

was reveal~d to him by Secretary of the Navy Frank la■• 

Knox -- and Bichardson protested• vigorously against it. 

He argued with Inox that the stopping of 

Japanese ships ould aean war -- and the lavy was in no 

shape for war. ~ecretary Inox, he says, did not like 

this, and the intention to blockade' Japan was pressed ,x 
-- to the extent of a formal plan being drawn up. Thia 

plan was handed to Admiral bichardson, to be carried out 

when the tiae oaae but it was ne•er put into operation 

. the Admiral stated today that in all or this, 

his attitude was supported by Admiral Stark, then Chief 

of Naval Ope ions. Their vie• did not prevail, and 

Richardson was relieved of his command of the Pacific 

Fleet. He was replaced by Admiral (immel -- who was 

our Pearl liarbor Comaander when Japan struck. 



CHINA ---
boviet Russia has given Chiang Kai-Sbek 

permission to take control of Manchuria 

announced by Chungking tonight. ___ _:_ ___ ........-__ 
Earlier today we beard that Chinag Iai-Shet 

bad made an appeal to Moscow, pointing out that the 

Soviets had agreed that the Chiang Iai-~hek Governaent 

should take over Manchuria. That ~roaise was being 

violated, af according to the Chinese lationarf:t:~1 wbo 

stated that boviet Eorces were giving passive a1sistance 

to the ~hineee Communists in Manchuria. The ikta■1 

Chiang Iai-Shek remonstrance to Moscow seems to have 

be9n effective -- with Chungking ~nnouncing Soviet 

permission to take over Manchuria. 



IRAN --
In Persia, troops of the Iranian Government 

were on their way today to take action against the 

Communist insurrection~hey were stopped,by the 
~ I 

Russians. there'& a Co■munist uprising in Borthe~Persia 

~- which is a zone of occupation by Sowiet Forces. 

We've been hearing that the Persian Reds· were being 

aided and abetted by the Red Ar.my -- which seems to be 

■ore than ever the case, with Soviet Troops halting 

Persian Forces on their way against the Co■munista. 

·--· ·------ --



TRIAL 

At the Palace of Justice in the old city of 

Mureribur~, today, a British Lord Chief Justice opened 

what may well turn out to be the most momentous tria 

in history. The accusations against the top ranking 

Nazi war criminals are not merely those of aurder and 

atrocity -- although they are charged with a aiokenin 

amount of horror an barbarity. The central crlae laid 

to them is something new -- the guilt of having ■ade 

war, of having conspired and launched the ■oat deadly 

and destructive armed conflict in hiatory. In other 

words, the court at luernberg is acting on the princlpl 

-- that war is a criae against hum~an~i~t~Y~·:.....--------~:~~ 

A twenty five thousand word indictaent was 

read, by Aaerican, British, Russian and French 

rosecutors. lhe indict■ent charged spe~ific ~ctio~!- _ 

in the cons p iracy to ■k aake war, and it went on to 

dark and gruesome details of lazi atrocity -- ferocious 

crimes during the war. 

The defendants listened to the indictment with 

varying expressions. 
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Unit ed Press correspondent Clinton Conger 

describ ed them as follows: "Some in uniforms, some in 

civilian clothing, some grim and silent, some breaking 

into an occasional sneering laugh -- the defendants•~• 

squirmed on their benches, a whispered to each other, 

shook their heads in denial of accusations against thea, 

and occasionally nodded sleepily, as they faced the 

bar of world justice.• 

There are twenty of them, of an original list 

of k ■ twenty-four. And toaorro• they will be summoned 

to aake their pleas guilty or not guilty. Presu■ablJ, 

they will all plead innocent, as is usually the case in 

a common police court as well as a tribunal of world 

justice. 



,BITLEJi 

N w tonight pictures Adolf Hitler in a new 

gu i e -- th t of fickle and unfaithful lover. This 

ap ears in a diary kept by Eva Braun, whom he married 

shortly before their double suicide. She notes time and 

again that she was going to c~mmit sutcide, take 

over-doses of s leeping pills, because of Hitler's 

infidelities. In one pa s sage she ~e■arks: "When he 

loves me he takes it about as seriously as bis pro■ ieea, 

which he never keeps." 

She relates how she watched while litler 

bought flowers for another woman and invited her to 

supper. 

The other woman in this case is na■ ed as 

"Annie Ondra•, ax the German Motion Picture actress who 

married former heavywe1g 

Schmelling. 

Another Hitler light ·or love is identified 

merely as "Walkure.• That name, of course, refers to the 

Amazon heroine of Wagnerian Opera -- usually played by 

a buxom bulky ~erman soprano. Eva Braun notes: "Hr 
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name is alkure, and sh looks it -- including her legs." 

Eva 

Well, in sp ite of the j alous frenzies, 

Braun~ ~reu11d ~de ih!tt she 

A-S a.e-ee~f""'t,"e~Dr---"t.tr&l:t-l"'P-ee .. a'""~r-te~Bit-48~9:il-----tt»rthl'!lftn-'b)--1r1· es-,..r-nn~ u n t i 1 tho s e 1 a s t 

thundering hours of Nazi doom, when she and Bitler 

took the suicide way out together. 



' h e n ra l ot ors Strik was c lled tonight 

-- three hundred nd fifty thous · nd 10rkers in a labor 

battl e against the natien~ larg st industrial combine. 

The point at issue is the C.I.O. demand for 

a thirty per cent increase in pay. Ge neral Motors bad 

a deadline for an answer -- four P.M. today. o answer 

was forthcoming, and the auto workers union took 

immediate steps to call a walkout. The preliminary 

measures w re completed as night came on -- ~nd now the 

strike has been called. 



LABOR-M NA MENT ---- ----
e th r da, in r portin at 1 ho ~ 

i t ervi e w that I h d with hers ntatives of Industry 

at the ~abor-Management Conferenc e , I remarked that I 

wotid try to d o th ~ s m ting all over again -- and get 

in touch with the union 1 aders this time . Today seemed 

to be an appropriate occasion -- with a good deal of 

newspaper comm nt saying that the Labor-Management 

Conference is not accomplishing anything much~ Is that 

view too pessimistic? 

I put in a few telephone calls to Washington,~ 

got some opinions. John L. Lewis. was r ther non-commital. 

He merely said: "It is always useful to get together 

and exchange views." 

Phili Murray, iresident of the C.I.O,, was 

~:-
mor optimistic. 1:1 iaid~ "The progress of the conference 

as ex ected, ha been slow. Uen representing both 

in ustry an labor are meting for the first time.M To 

whic he added: "I am in no way pessimistic as to the 

outcome of th . meeting, an think much good can come out 

of it." 1be confer ne e , he reiterat d, "Can do much to 
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~I mi n i m i z e ind us tr i a 1 s tr if e , and,, I h Ope it w i 11 d O 8 0 • " 
IA 

On the Management side, Eric Johnson, President 

of the United ~tates "'hamber of Commerce, said: "The 

~ ~ 
newspapers,Aseem a little pssimistic./\I think we will 

get some results. The public," he went on, "Was led to 
that 

expect,(the conference will settle imminent strikes, but 

it will not -- it was never intended to." 

Here's a break of news that I picked up in 
(,{_ 

the telephone interviews -- proposal is going to be 
/. 

entered for dealing with strikes by a system of 

fact-finding. The idea would be for most strikes to be 

referred to the Governors of the States -- who would 

appoint fact-finding boards. These -- to •••• enlighten 

the public about the real issue of the labor disputes -

and the merits of the case. 

If a strike should be of more than statewide 

importance, nationwide, the rederal Government will be 

asked to appoint a fact-finding board. 

This fact-finding business would amount to 

an appeal to public opinion -- as was po · nted out to me 



by Ira Mosh r, Pr s id ent of the Na tional As ociation 

of anu f actur rs. 

C.I.O. Pres:mnt l'hili p Murry arguei for the 

pz■, ■ •i proposal to have the conference go on record as 

favoring a nationwide increa s e of wages: wwoat of the 

unrest in the nation&," said he, "is attributable to the 

fact that w ge earners have had terrific pay cuts in 

. 1 ,, ')' '--- .~ - .I." w "' heir wage enve opes. --rre-co-llt"~, ae went onr •~ 

~i:-4-n- a 11 e.1 i ag- -aQ ~ -t hrl a B~ at, , i..f--i.tn 

Hee is something for a guess, a statement 

made to me today -- and see if you can guess from which 
-~-

si&\.e it came: :.atii1f CR'--~, lho said,\ a union 

leader or a big industrialist? Here i~ the statement: 

"We believe that the country should return to free 

enterpri e, the formula that has made America great 

the formula that will preserve our free institutions." 

~ ~ -...ftl---""7 

That, you'd think,~nm rom a big 

industria ist. Not at all, th man who said it was 



John L. Lewis, resident of the United Mine Workers. 

reeorci-a-s-

,see-. Be said the 

C.I.O. wage pro osal was too limited -- because, 

argued Lewis, it would llli.ntain the pres nt 

restrictions on both wages and prices. Me thinks that 

industry should be allowed to go ahead and aake profits, 

and that labor should have its share in the form of 

higher wages and shorter hours. That's the reasoning 

"-' L. ~~ 
far .~ i■•i•i~Le•i;l declaration for free 

enterprise. 



' h P B- 9 i ha t la nd d in a hingtDn today bor 

out th orecast that w had a 1 f k co u p o w sago 

the rediction that it wou ldn't be long before a 

superfortress would distance record. At 

that time B-29's flew from Japan non- top to 

ashing ton but the distance was short of the erld 

recort set by British airmen in Nineteen Thirty-Eight. 

They made a non-sto ?p record of seven thousand, one 
.,..,.....,~ , 

hundred and fifty-eight miles. The Br29 that arrived at 

Washington today broke that mark by more than a 

thousan miles -- flying from Guam tq Washington, a 

distance of eight thousand, one hundred and ninety-eight 

miles. 

Ji glance at the map will show you that Guam,ia 

~.-"\,A,~~,...,t:.o 
M?=1NI the east of the Philippines, i::I separated from 

J.. 

the United ~tates by one immense expanse of ocean. And 

the••• men of the superfortress, after leaving the 

8 ores of that tropical island, d id not catch sight of 

lan again until they reached Cap e Flattery, near 

eattle . 



Th tr i p f rom YUam to a ington took 

thirty fi ve our, the - 29 av eraging to hundred and 

thirty-four miles an hour, -- in the face of a good 

deal of bad w ather. In sev en differ nt areas they ran 

into icing cond itions, which caused trouble. 

Ten airmen made the record:breaking long 

distance flight, the pilots of which ere Colonel 

Cl~rence Irvine and Lieutenant Colonel George Stanley. 

!h Army Air forces are prompt to point the 

morale in today's record-breakin flight the lesson 

that this nation can be reached ·by bombers from great 

di stances. 
-4~~ 

he f l ight proves, ;ap the iar Department 
A .I\ 

wThe funaa mental aeronautical smallness of the world.• 


